FALL 2020 NEW STUDENT RECRUITMENT TIMELINE
(Last edited: 1/21/20)

● February:
  ○ Presentations at various high schools
  ○ Thursday, February 27th, 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm Open house/tour of the Hartford Education Center*

● March:
  ○ Presentations at various high schools
  ○ Tues., March 3rd, 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm- Open house/tour at Menomonee Falls Education Center *
  ○ Wednesday., March 4th, 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm - Open house/tour at Eagle Education Center*
  ○ Wednesday, March 11th, 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm- Open house/tour at Franklin Education Center*
  ○ Open house/tour of the Fox Cities Education Center (Est first week of March)*
  ○ Tues., March 31st, 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm- Open house/tour at West Milwaukee Education Center*
  ○ 1st consideration application deadline: March 31st**

● April:
  ○ Tuesday, April 14th, 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm- Open house/tour at NW Milwaukee Education Center*
  ○ Interviews held throughout April and the first week of May***

● May:
  ○ Evening tours offered at the following ed centers (NW MKE, Fox Cities, Franklin, HF and MF)*
    ■ Dates TBD and spread out throughout the month
  ○ May 15th decisions mailed for those that applied by March 31st

● June:
  ○ Open house/tour in West Milwaukee mid-month*
  ○ Interviews as needed and notifications of final admittance decisions
  ○ June 30: Deadline to apply to start on the first day of the semester in August**

● July:
  ○ Interviews as needed and notifications of final admittance decisions
  ○ Registration: Last week of July

● August:
  ○ Makeup registration: 1st week of August
  ○ Open house/tour in Menomonee Falls mid-month*
  ○ First day of class: 8/17/20

LATE ENROLLMENT

● September:
  ○ Friday, September 13- Deadline to turn in a completed application for a fall start:
    ■ Application must include all school records to be considered**
  ○ Open house/tour in Franklin mid-month*
  ○ Interviews for last group of applicants: Tuesday, Sept 15th***
  ○ Registration: Monday, September 21st
  ○ Last date for students to start: Monday, September 28th

* Registration required GPSEd.org/RSVPTours. The event will have capacity and may be canceled if no RSVPs 24 hrs prior
** Applications are found online at GPSEd.org/apply
*** All interviews will be assigned to applicants based on ed centers